ONLINE DATING FOR SPACE IDEAS
FlowerSat - CO2 Sensing CubeSat

ABSTRACT
FlowerSat is a nanosatellite that was designed to detect carbon dioxide levels across different habitats.

INTRODUCTION
FlowerSat aims to advance our understanding of carbon dioxide levels in various ecosystems. It was designed to return soil samples with onboard 168-bit encryption. The assistance received
from

METHOD
FlowerSat's on-board CO2 sensor is used to detect and record carbon dioxide levels in the environment. The soil samples are returned to Earth for further analysis.

REQUIREMENTS
FlowerSat's mission is dependent on the availability of a high-performance on-board computer. The sensor's performance is critical to the success of the mission.
STEMN Blogs Version 2.0

New features:

- Personal blogs: add a personal blog on your portfolio page.
- Project blogs: add project blogs as personal blogs.
- New updates: all new public commits will be posted on your blog.
- Friend blogs: follow your friends' blogs.
- Organization blogs: add your organization to a new blog.
- New blog: add your blog on a new blog.
- Blog owner: add the blog owner to a new blog.
- New blog owner: add the blog owner to a new blog.

You can view all projects in your blog. New features include:

- New blog: add your blog on a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
- New friend: add your friend to a new blog.
- New project: add your project to a new blog.
- New organization: add your organization to a new blog.
STEAM Beta Bugs and Features

In reference to the project STEAM and the organisation STEAM.
Let us know of any bugs we should and features we'd like to add:

Name

Email

What is the bug?

When does it happen?

How does it happen?

Other details...

I added a blogged to my project, but it's not visible. Instead it works here in a thread I'll have also not visible.
also on or on click: i also tried to upload an image, otherwise a big icon on the far right will be shown.
what are the necessary dimensions for an image? I'm a bit of a novice to find an image has been good.
If there's no image, can we remove the error that looks not as good.
In the thread view there's a toolbar, but clicking it doesn't change anything. If the button has no functionality, it should not be shown as greyed out and disabled.
I also appear to see a yellow Q button... i wonder what that is... or is it some feedback thing... should there be a better icon, not a cross.
I also have a very effect case it looks very long to load then sometimes it loads... as I have to press reload to load it twice, using cached memory in linux.
I also have issues in the forum... the world is not valid he and apple.
I also have issues also doesn't click to Facebook instead, until connected after having this thread.